
the wings jbt our .irnjy, andpreSl'd us on.all
fidis in flank :i;id in therear ; but they every
wherefound our liVre was equally formidable,
and opposed them with a double fire from the
fiasK and front. 1 hey many times endea-
vored to make a charge, but without deter-
mination. Some more bold skirmishedwith
us, but they were received by the balls of
the carabineers placedbefore the battalions.
In fine, after having remained a part of the
diy.at about half a cannon fliot distance, they
commenced their retreat and disappeared.
We may estimate their loss at about 300
men killed and wounded. We had marched,
during eight days, in want of every thing ;
and in one of the botteft climatesin thj world.
On the morning of the 2d Thermidor, we
perceived the Pyramids. The evening of the
2d, we found ourselves within fix miles of
Cairo; and I learnt that the twenty-three
Beys, with all their forces, were entrenched
at Lambrde ; that they had covered their
entrenchments with more tban 60 pieces of
c mnon.

BATTLE OF THE PYRAMIDS.
On the 3d, at day break, we met their ad-

vanced guard, which we purfied from vil-
lage to village.?At two in the afternoim,
we found ourfelve at the eu«nies entrench-
in;nts. I ordered the divilons of generals
D.i'ais and Reynier to takra position to the
y _;-ht, between Gizah andLamb.ibe, in or-
der to cut off the comniuKcation cf the en-
e ny with higher Egtpt, Heir natural retreat.
Tne army was ranged ilithe fame manner as
til-' battle of Chebreifla

The inflant that Must Bey perceived the I
m ivement of gen. Bfaix, he rel'olved to I
charge. He sent 011 of the bravest of his I
Beys with a chofenbody of troops, who
caargedthetroops win the rapidity of light- j
n ng. We let theniappioach within fifty
paces, when we ovevhelmed them with a j
shower of balls, whh made, vafl numbers I
fall on tlve field ofbale. They threw them- I

between the aces which formed the I
two divisions, wherithey were received by I
a doublefire, whichaifhed their defeat. I
seized the moment, *1 ordered the division
of gen. Bon, who as upon the Nile, to I
proceed to the attacbf the entrenchments ;

and gen. Vial, who jmnianded the division
of gen. Menou, to oceed between the bo-
dy of troops which H .charged him and the j
entrenchments, in ier to accomplilh this
triple object?to prait the body of troops I
fromre-entering theitrenchments; to cut Ioff the retreat of thi who occupied them ; I
and, lastly, if it fliid be neceftary, to at-,
tack the entrenchme on the left. The in- I
ftant generals Viald Bon advanced, theyordered the firft anhird divisions of each Ibattalion to range iolumns for theattack, |
while the second annirdpreserved the fame I
position, forming vays a battalion foHr Ideep, and adva'ncei maintain the columns I
or attack.

The column of ack of gen. Bon, com- I 1manded by the bs gen. Rampon, threw Jthemselves into thtrenchments with their I '
ulual impetuofitvotwithftanding the fire I
of a great quarr of artillery when the I
Mamelukes chargthem. Theywent out I 1
o. their entrenchjts at full gallop. Our I
c iliimns had tirto halt, and to form a I
font to oppose tl on all fides, and receive I !
them with the bsiet, and a shower ofballs. I
At the fame inft» the field of battle was I
strewedwith thrfn. Our troops fooncar- I 1ried the entreiV>ents. The Mamelukes, j 1in their flighprecipitated themselves in I S
crowds on our 1 but gen. Vial was post- I 1cd to receive tl- A battalion of carabi- I'fneers, under <fe fire they were obliged I
to pass made Veadful (laughter of them. I
A great liumlthrew themselves into the I !
Nile and fwa'ff- More than 400 camels, I
loaded with and 50 pieces of artil- I !'
lery fell irttof power. I estimate the loss I'j
of the Mamies at 2000 men, the choice I
ot their cav,'. Great part of the Beys | "

were killedfounded. Mourat Bey was I
wounded irf cheek. Our loss amounts I C
to twenty killed, and 120 wound-j
ed?Durii)/ie night the city of Cairo was I
evacuated. 1 their armed sloops, corvettes, I 3'
brigs, and n a frigate, were burnt. On I
the 4th U troops entered Cairo. In the I
night burnt the houses of the I °'

Beys, anonimittedmany excefles. Cairo I ?
which stains more than 300,000 inhabit '
t nts, \i the most abandoned populace in I
tle wo? After the great number of bat- I C

.r
tl-S wiv the troops I command had gained I
over IVrior forces, I thought it most pru- j aC

dent fpraife their continuence and sang I .T
/raid this occasion; for truly this new I
kind warfare required, on their part a j tu

degrtpf patience, forming a strong contrast jwithie French impetuosity. If they had jlnabar»'¥ d themselves to their full ardor, Itotfieyould not have gained a victory which Iwanly to be obtainedby the greatestcool-
nrftnd patience. The cavali-y of the Ma-
m.-fces lhewed great bravery. They de- n "

fene' theirfortunes, for there was not one
of ikm 011 whom our soldiers did not find 3f (IDand five hundred lotiis d'ors. All the
l'l.'ay of thefepeople consisted in their hor-
£ Jid arms. J heir houses are wretched. a,

" d
I. difficult to find a country more fertile, te'

o jieople more miserable, more ignorant, ' ,ac
ay more stupid. They prefer a button of gu:

of soldiers to a crown of fix francs value, 'er
I/the villages, they do not even know the me
lie cf a pair of fciflors. They'haveno move- P ar
::Afs but a straw mat, and two or three ear- wr <
tin pots. In general they eat but few things. c,t37y do not know the use ofwind-mills, so tba

/ tint v»e have constantly immense quantities art!
<#'|rnin without any ffotir. The small quan- and
tty of grain which they convert to flour, Th

k",- bruill' with stones; and in some of the con
I - :e-vUlages they have mills, which are turn- he
el oxen. por

vV'e have been continually haraflbd bv the ' fevt
/ribs, who arc the greatest robbers anil the He
fjtareft villains 011 earth, afTaffinating the tliei
'.'i.JvS as well as the French, and all who adir
i.! into their hands.?l he General of Rri- lery
g..k, Murier, and several other aides-de- r«il,
v :';p, and officers of the etat major, have the
b ;cn aflaffinated by these wretches. Con- ! app
ca! ..d behitid ditches, or intrenches, upon ! day:

n .a!i tneir exccili iu litt'c Kbrf.-.s, unfortunate it isvery .for him who i!rays 100 paces from the co-ibls, lumns. Gn. Muieur, notwithstanding the1 the reprefentatiorir: ot the great precaution ne-dea- ceilary to be obf-rved, by a fatality which I
-ter- have often remarked to accompany men arriv-kvith ed at their lad hour, was deiirous to ascendsot alone a little eminence, about two hundred
ons. paces from the camp.?Behind it were three
the Bedonius who.alfaffinated him ; the Republic,ithey has in him Curtained a real lot's : he was onei? of the braveft generals I ever knew. There

300 is in this country very little money, a greathed, deal of corn, rice, vegetables, and cattle,ng ; The republic could not have a colony of>rld. more capacity, or richer foil. The climatewe is very healthy, owing to the frelhnefs of thethe nights. Notwithstanding 15 days ofmarch-:s of ing, fatigues of every kind, the absolutehree want of wine, and every thing else to allevi-:hed ate fatigue, we have had no iicknd's. Theheir soldiers have tound great resources in a kindsos of water-melons, which are in great abund-ance.
(Signed)

BUONAPARTE.ad-
v i 1?
s»* Buonaparte, General in Chief, to-the txe-
j cutive Directory.

the Head-quarters, Cairo, Aug. 19.or-
er) _

CITIZENS D.IRECTORS,
eat- - ox the 18th-Thermidor, (Aug. r,) I or-l" as ';^erec ' division ot General Leclerk of theC.avalry, who was engaged with a body of the
the ra^S ' mount ed on horseback, and the pea-
tn fonts of the country, whom Ibrahim Bey

his had found means to collet. He killed a-
rho-' b ° 50 of the Peafan «, with a few of the
]l j._ -iiaos, and took poileflion of the village of
:fty -^'"ana* I dispatched alio the division com-li a nlanWbyjsn. Lunn-.s, and that command-
ers ed by gen" Duorua - We proceededby forced ,
?m-

rna,xhes towards Syria, driving always be-
the fore us Ibrahlin Bfy> and the army which he ,
by comrnanaed. Before we arrivedat Belbey*, |
I we rescued part of a caravan of Mecca, whom <

ion I tlie Arabs had takenprisoners, and were con- <
t0

yeying to the desert, into which they had al- ,
ts . ready penetrated to the distance of 2 leagues. [
[OIJ 1 Cau('cd themto be conduced to Cairo un- {
30-

der 3 ftron ° escort- w« found at Lyurein a- t
the I not'lerP art the caravan, consisting ofmer- t
his I c^ants > who had been firft stopped by Ibra- j,
jps I ' l'm and afterwardsdifmifled and plun- j
;u t

d"ed b y the Arabs ; I cattied their scatter- I ur, ;
I ed effects to be colleftedand conduced to Ca- 1 h

j,tl lro - l lle quantity plundered by the Arabs, ' .

in- I have been considerable. One merchant ' .I( .v I allured me that he had loft (hawls and otherI India goods to the amount of two hundred r
k I crowns. This merchant had with
me
' him, according to the custom of the country, ['

mr
a " h

j
women- I gave them a supper, and ?

ns I P? v' ded them with camels to carry them to ?

I Cairo. Several of them were exceedinglyI genteel, but their faces were veiled, a custom '
\u25a0wl to wbicb it is difficult for the army to be re- 1 .
sir I Concilcd - Wi' arrived at Sakhich, which is rI I the last inhabited place in Egypt where there '
he 1S good water, and where the desert com-

W

ut I biences which separates Syria froni Egypt.
ur

? Bey with his army, his trea-
a I ' and llis women, had just quitted Sal- ,

m

ve chich, I pursued him with the few cavalry I
Is.

'l? d W' tbt" e :we saw his immense baggage V
as file oft before us. A party of 150 Arabsr _

who accompanied us, proposed to charge y(
? I with us in order to (hare in thebooty: night e

*in' aPProached> our Tories were fatigued, andthe infantry at a great distance. Gen. Le-

Gl

clerc charged the rear guard. We took a ',
\u25a0d f"r ° m thcm two pieces of cannon which they 1j had> a » d about fixtv camels, laded with 3tellts > and different effects. The Mamelucks i das supported the charge with the utmost cou- '

rage. D'Eftrus, Chef d'efcadron, of the 7 th .

?s hussars, was'mbrtally wounded, and my aid-jI de-camp Sulkowfti, received seven or eight!
s

wounds from a sabre, and several from fire j jllI arms. Ihe 7th hussars and the 22d chaf-I feurs, and the 3d and 19th dragoons behav- da.5 I ed exceeding well. ceis j The Mamelucks are remarkably brave,I and would form an excellent corps of light wa
cavalry : They are richly dreffed,armed with To '

I the greatest care, and mounted upon horses "le

; of the bed quality. Each officer was en- sal'
' gaged in single combat. Laffale chef debrigade of the 22d dropped his sword ini the middle of thecharge. He had dexterityI enough to dismount and recover it, and Bu,
I thew to Yemaunt and defend himfelf, andI attackone of the most intrepid of the Ma-I melucks.. Genieral Murat. chief of batta-
. lion, my aid-de camp Durve, citizen Le- 1

turcq, citizen Colbert, adjutant on,
having advanced too far thro' their ardour Yet
in the thiekeftof the combat,were exposed mofIto the greatest dangers. Ibraham Bey is at amI this moment tiaverfing the defart of Syria Sen
He was wdunded in this engagement ?j-I I ban
left at?Salehich the division of Gen. Rey- on tnier, and the officers of engineers to con- Cau
ftruft a fortrefs ; and I set out on the 26th pr oi
Thermidor, (August the 13th) to return for
to Cairo. Scarcely had I got the distance conl
of two leagues from Salehich, when the
aid-de-camp of gen. Kleber arrived with in-
telligenceof the battle which oui squadron Buohad fultained an the 14th Thermidor (Au-
gust tft.) The communication was so in-terrupted that he took eleven days to reach
me. On the 18ch Meffidor (July 6) I de- p
parted from Alexandria, at which time I conc
wrote to the admiral to enter theport of that anycity within twenty-four hours, or in cafe the 1that wap impossible to land fpeadilv ; M the the Iartillery and baggage belonging to the army, all tland to make the best of his way to Corfu. pofeiThe admiral did not think it prafticable to houfcomplete the landingin the position in which feredhe then was, being at anchor before the they
port of Alexandria, among the rocks, and no

? several vessels having loft their anchors.- yourHe therefore proceeded to Abcuhir, where of ythere was goo I anchorage. I ftn t to the abloladmiral some engineers a«d officers of artil- be inlery, who were of opinion with the admi- stratirul, that he could receive no protc&ion from ,'ty nthe land, ai d that if the Engiifli ftould divanappear :n the course of the two or three the ndays, which would be nueeflary for him to be tw

:it is remain at Aboukir, either to land the Ar-e c °- tillery, or to found and mark out the route
j the t0 Alexandria ; no other menfure w«os to beI Pur^uc d than to cut his cable, and that it
1C 1 was abfolutcly neceflary ro make as short a

ftay as possible at Aboukir.
C,en

,
'hen left Alexandria, in full afTurance

that, in three days, one of these measures
( br

6 a dopted. From that to the 24thU "* °f Ju 'y» received no intelligence whatever
' 01le eiiher fr< m Alexandria or Rofetta. A mul-
ic'e titude of Arabs, colhfted from all parts'

'7.at the defart, kept constantly witnin allU Par,B °f the defart, kept cmr.Hantly wiuhin
) 0 five hundred toifes of the camp,niati. On the 27th, at length, therepoi tof ohc

victories, and different positions, opened
II 1 our communications. I received several
'ua letters from theadmiral,when I learned with
The that he remained (till at A-
kird >ou'c"" then wrote to him again, that
und must n °' '°^ e an our> '"?'t either enterun the port of return to Corfu.The admiral had written to me on the 20th

of July, that several English frigates were
come to reconnoitre, and that he was for-
tifying himfelf in expeftationof the enemy
at Aboukir. This flrangc resolution filitd
me with the most lively alarms ; but thetime was loft ; for the letter of the 20th did
not reach me till the 30th of the fame
month. I dispatched citizen Julien, myaid-de-camp, with orders not to leave-Abou-

or- kir, until he had seen the squadron under
the fail. On the 26th the admiral wrote tothe me that the English had retired, which mea-

pea- sure he attributedto want of provisions.Bey I received this letter the 30th by the fame
a- courier. The 29th he wrate to me, that

the he had at length heard of the victory of theof Pyramids, and the taking of Cairo, and
sm- found a passenger for entering the port ofnd- Alexandria : that letter I received the sthted of August. On the night of the firft ofbe- August the Englifn attacked him. On the

he moment he perceived the English squadron
-y®i he dispatched an officer to apprise me of his
om dispositions and plans ; this officer perishedon- on the road. It fecmed to me that Admi-
al - ral Breuys was unwilling to return to Corfu,
" s - before he had ascertained the praftibilityof
Lln" entering theport of Alexandria ; and that
la_ the army, of which he had received no in-
ier" telligence for a long time, was in a positionra ~ in which it would not be obliged to retreat. 1m " If in this calamitous event he was to blame, 1|he has expiated his faults by a glorious death, j

|1 he deftinieb have been desirous to prove on ,
J ' : this occasion, as on so many others, that if

111 1 grant us a great preponderance on the 'e
I continent, they have given the empire of the 3seas to our rivals ; but however great this t'? h reverse, it is not to bcattiibuted to4he sick-'>j lenefs of fortune. She has not yet aban^o-

to ?

US* 3r rOBI 11 » 'la ? favoured usJ° in the whole expedition to a degree furoaf-
; sing all her former efforts. C? When I arrived before Alexandria, andlearned that the English had been there afew days before, with a superior force ; not- \

withltanding the tempeftuousnefs of the" weather, I threw myfelf on shore at therifk >

of being wrecked. T rememberat the mo- (
d ment when preparations Wirt making for
j landing,there was a fig. al in tbe offing of ean

from Malta.) I exclaim;d, " Fortune would 1
you abandon me? Only five days!" I march, r

ht
e
,
d, all n'ght ; break of day 1 attacked b

id Alexandria with 3000 harrafTed men, wi h- x
out cannon, and nearly without cartridge ,and in five, days I became m&fter of Refetta' v
of Demenhour ; that is to fay, lam alrea- 1

£ dy established in Egypt. For these five Ej days was the squadron sheltered frara the fenemy, however great might be their num- '
,h ber ? Far from it, it remained exposed du-j_ j ring the remainder of the month of July, ti
n ! It received from Rofetta about the 20th of I
re I !ij at mont | 1 ' a fu PP'y of rice for two months ti
C_ The Englilh, in superior force, werefor ten rr _

days in these parts. On the 9th July it re-ceiv«d intelligence of our entire pofTeffion of dl
:,

Egypt, and our entry into Cairo ; and it I'
t was only after fortune saw that all her fa- 4i
h vours were become of no further use, that
g she abandoned our fleet to its destiny. Isalute you. ro
e (Signed) in
? BUONAPARTE. uc
r ~

3 Buonparte, Commander in Chief to the Cheih1 and Notables of Cairo.Head Quarters at (Jiza, 4 Thermi-
v -nr (Juljr 20») 6ch year-

You will fc*e, by the annexed proclama.i-
, on, by what sentiments I am animated., -tli

1 elterday the Mamalukes were for the daiI most part killed or taken prisoners, and I wham now in pUrsuit of a few that remain, da.Send hi,her the boats which are or, your mebanks of the river, and fend also a deputati- tinon to make known-to me your submission. teeCaule bread, meat, straw, and barley to be of ]provided for the army, and be perfedly easy, veilfor no one has a greater dfire than Ito wa.contriUite to your hnppinefs. (Signed) few
BUONAPARTE. and

Th;
Buonaparte, Commander in Chief, to the f"SPeople tf Cairo. Baf

Head Quarters at Giza 4"I hermidor, 'l;

6th year. Fra
People of Cairo lam fatisfyed with your Pr' vconduft. You have done right not to take one

any parts aea rift me ; lam come todeftroythe race of the Mamulnkes, and to protest Ths
the trade and natives of the country. Let ichf
all thole who are under any fear be com- and
posed, and let those who have quitted ihe»r no rhousesreturn to them . Let prayer, be of- in&
tereduptodayas usual ; for I wiffi that _they may be always continued. Entertainno f.-ars for your families, your houses,your property, and above all, the religion TN
of your prophet, whom I love. As it i« 1 1
ahfolutely neccfT3ry that some persons should Dcla
be immediately charged with the admini-(l rat ion cfthe police, in order that tranquil- £1Ity may not be interrupted, there shall be a writ!divan composed of 7 persons to aflemble atthe mosque of Ver ; and there ihall always V»be two with the commandant of the place,* ' , !i'i

Ar- and four shall be occupied In maintainingoute public tranquility, and in watching over theobe police. (Signed)
at " BUONAPARTE.>rt a

Buonaparte, Commander in Chief of the Pa-
*"Cf cha of Cairo.
ures Head Qnarters at Cairo, 2 Fruftidor,f 4l h (August 19,)6th year
ever The intention of the French Republic in
ma- taking pofTeffion of Egypt is to drive out>arts the Mamaluke«, who Were both rebels toal! the Porte, and declared enemies of thethin French Government. At present, whenmailer of it by the signal vidUry which its
OHi army has gained, its mention is to preservened to the Hacha of the Grand Seignior his re-cral venues and appointment. I beg then youvith will afTure the Porte that it will fuffer noA- of loss, and I will take carc it shallhat continue to receive thetribute heretofore paid
iter to it. (Signed)
rfu - BUONAPARTE.oth

_

Ze
.

~

IMPORTANT !
:my
iUd NEW-TORK January 18.
the Capt. Odlin, of the Brig Sea-Nymph,
did from Gibralter, in sixty-six days, brings'my irltelli gencei-that the day before he fail-
ou- eci his Britaimic Majesty's Ship ColofTus,
der had arrived there from Naples with the
to information of a very severe engagement

,ea- having taken place at Alexandria in E-
lme gyPl » between theTurks and the French,
hat 'n which the former were vidtorious,
the though with the loss of Seventeen
an
o
d
{

thousand MEN; and that Buonaparte
sth s army were entirely destroyed.
of \. ° n the 31ft of October, four fail
the of the line, and fourteen transports,r °?
led tCr' ° n a secret exPed»tion. It was
ni- supposed with an intention of taking
fU) Malta.
of

in' Since writing the above the Editor of
on the Merchantile Advertiser made
at. conliderable exertions to find out Capt.
le, Odlin, that he might learn from him,

if possible, the particulars of an event
.£ so important in the polities of Europe,

he 3nd so materially interesting to all civili-
he zedsociety. In Captain Odlin the Edi-
»» tor recognized an old and esteemed
q

~ friend, who favoured him with the foli-um lowing statement, for publication, with
,f. an aflurance that it might be depended

on as Authentic.
ld "On Sunday the 1 ith November
t
a capt. Odlin dined at the house of meflrs.h 'e Robert Anderfon and Co. of Gibralter,

(k in company with judge Morrifon, of the '
0- Court of Vice Admiralty of Gibralter, ]
? who informed the company that Earl -
,g St. Vincents had informed him that the
d British Ihip of war ColofTus, which ar-
h- rived the day preceding from Naples,
?d brought DISPATCHES from Admiral

Nelson at Naples, to Earl St. Vincents 1
a' which contained information of the c
3 - Turks having attacked the army of I
<e Buonaparte with a formidable force con-e fitting of 200,000 men.

t 'on the French demanded quarters, j

f This being refufed them by the Turks 0

' the French had no alternative, and they 0t fouglit like madmen. Ihe Carnage was *'

f dreadful on both fides. The Turks loft
t iJ,ooo men; and of the French, only
? 400 escaped by flight.

'

d,

? " What was the fate of " The He- fc
ro of Italy" himfelf; whether he was a- _

mongft the fallen or the fugitives, had ?
uot traufpired.

I .

BOSI ON, January 12.

From Guadaloupe?(late.) ,

The French are determined to heap on the _\u25a0 -United States, all the evils of war. Yefterday Meflrs. Joseph Pitte and Charles Loving,who have been prisoners ill Guadeloupe, ,0days, and experienced the most c.ruel treat- /ment, arrived here from captivity, via M;ir- vtmico. They inform, that above 140 priva- r 'te /o 0i ';Suns :uid under, are cruifing-aat' $1of Point Petre, and the five or fix American ft aars da,ly brought in ; amoiyft these ' el
was an American Indiamen which arrived a to ffew days before their departure,richlv laden,and luppofed to belong to Philadelphia : LT hat about the 27th November, five Frenchngates arrived from France ; three went tooauaterre?the other two to windward : ,lI hat a cutter arrived at Po.nt-Petre, fromr ranee, bringing orders that all the fmali D

privateers Ihould be dismantled, and the large *ones fitted for sea ; in consequence of whicH *('the imall ones Iktilked out, in quellof bootv:I hat the privateers were mostly (li, ps andichooners : 1 hat the illand was well fortified,and provisions plenty ; but that there was bono appearance oi government, every one do- woing as he pleased.
« f

ALL PERSONS " tiINDEBTED to ,h. oj'abrahaw
Folate sheriffof the Countv of
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I l.ave often had occasion to remark on thepeculiar abundance of exhibitions of divine
» jufhee, during thel'e impious revolutionarygs times. The fate of Tone is as ftror.g a dif-

II- pl-'kv as any that has occurred. Tone, Rey-
ls nalfls and Rowan were amongst the earliest
' conspirators in Ireland. They formed aie strict conneclion with one Jackson, a Frenchnt spy feht over to Dublin by the Executive Di-

E- redtory. I hey were also amongst the earii-
h, objefts of public justice- Tone fled toFrance, Reynolds fliaped what he deemed a
' fafer course. 1 hus, escaping the gallowsj

?N they were outlawed for High Treason. But
'te 1 that fame snfcrutabls chancethatcoiild drivethe one villain cn his fate, may inan equal-
'l !>; exampiary manner, overreach the ether.l'his re(ic-ftion must strike such a fellow as:s' Reynolds with greater horror than one could
il- wifli even an United Irifliman. He must
as '\u25a0his moment endure the pains of Hell.

I have reason for doubtingthe capitulationof Holt. A Hamburgh paper which 1 haveseen, states that he was taken and condufted
3f piifoner to Dublin, on the 14th October.

\ meflage was yeftcrday received in theHouse of Representatives, from the Pre-
i, fident of the United States, with a very

,t lengthy communicationandDifpatches from
> Mr. Gerry, dating the whale progress of
? ' h' 9 negociarionwith the Mitiifter of Foreign1 affairs after the departure of Me(Tt>. Mar-
-- (hall and Pinckney. The mefTage informed
d the house that a report from the Secretary
[- of State thereupon would be comnnunieated

on Monday.
The difpatchss were read in part?atlength after near three hours reading, theHouse determined to have them printed.

r
it
?f At an EleAion of Officers for the Firft-
g day, or Sunday School Society, held 9 th ofthe ift month, (January) 179,. The sol-
' lowing were duly eleft for the current year,1 viz 1
» President?Wjlliam White.Vice President?Benjamin Say.

Secretary?George Williams.
» Treasurer?.Charles Marshall.1 Contributions or donations, for the sup-s port of the Schools, will be thankfully re-, ceivcd hY Mr. Charles Marshall, Treasurer,or any of the above Officers.

%* tor new advertisements see 2d page
TO BE LET,

A AT- convenient two"lory frame HOUSEand BAKE-HOUSE, situated in Couth F?urthitreet, below German ftre.t? The house i, in com-plete orucr, having two rooms on a floor, with a' garret; the lot is r 9 x-a i eat front en
. rourth lfrect, and 121 i-a feet deep.Apply to

CHRISTIAN BETZ,
NR a .I.' no /.'J. Mulberry lireet.

. ~ As ,h« rroperty belongs to orphr.n ,-hil-
for the

trem" P *tE °° d f" Curi:y wiU bjSiVcn
Philadelphia, deccmbcr 11, 1798 |raw3W

Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike Road
Company.

THE STOCKHOLDERS,
A RE hereby notified that anEledionfor Pre-
r

il,Jent ' Managers nnd other ofiic.-rs for thew.U be held at the Company's Officeon Monday the 14th January next at ten o'clock
.. Wm.GOVETT, Secretary."

eC 12 m&tu4W
T.HK CRPDITORS,

. .Of JOHN M'DVNdLD,
Or PHILADELPHIA.A hcrel, y notified, that applicaiion t. the

m J iT Ol
r

C°? ,onPlas
' for the couoty ofHhiU.delph.a? for the benelit of the AS of theSWIW A,ffemJ>ly,#f the Commonwealthof Penn-sylvania, providing that the person of a Debtormall not he lia!«e to lmprifonment for debt, afterdelivering up his eSate for the benefit of his credi-tors, &c.?passed the 4 th day of April, anno do-»im, 1.798; and that the Judges of said Courthave appomted Wednrfday, A,- Cccond day ofJanuary nczt for a heanng of said John M'Donaldhis Creditors, where you may attend.

JOHN M'DONALD
-

Jef 19 f wed 3 t

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO WIT
' IT REMEMBERED,
(ls! 1 HAT on the twelfth dayof Augutt, in the twenty third year of'he Independence ot the United States ofAmerica, Benjamin Smith Barton, of the said dif- '

tridl, hath deposited in this office the title of a
book the right whereof he claims as author in thewords following to wit :

" New Views of the Origin of the Tribes and
Nation* of America?By benjamin Smith Bar«
ton, M.D»Corr«fpondent Member of the Socie-

" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member of
" the American Philofopfiical Society, Fellow of

the American Academy of Arts and Sciences of
" Boston, C.orrefpoi.didg Member of the Mafla-
" chufetts Hiflorical Society, and Profeffor of
" Materia Medica, Natural Hillory and Botanr" in the Univer.'ity of Pennsylvania."

In coi.lormity to the afl of the Congress of the
United State*, intitled 14 An a*sl/or the
ment of learning by securing the copies <,f maf>s,charts, and Honks, to the authors and proprietor,of foch copies during the timesther.iu mentior.d.VSAMUEL CALDWELL, C'erJt, Difi. of Pent* 1

November i, 1798


